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(Abstract) 

GEOLOGY 

'fertiary ii, !5ubdivide<l int-0 ~v~n l>C::ds as tabulated below : 

'fhicknes.-; 

{

lnnai Sc1;t:s {Tuknscga wa Gret:n 'l'uff hed 
•1· several hundred m. 
1,' 1ocene 

Pliucenc 

!Oonakawa Shale b~J IUO. 400 m. 
Ogas;hima Series 

· Punakawo Shal• boo J00 - 400m. 

(Yu i ~ries I
Husogoye Gray Shafo bed about ,100 m. 
Knt.<,t.mme Sondstone 200 m. 

I and Shah: 1,1..'ll ' 
Wakimoto Sandy Shalt' rel , 600 m. 

l'l'akanosu 
Series {Shibikt,wA Snndstot1e W,J , lOOm, 



' 
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Deseribing the (oosil fauna of the Tertiary fonnation 'in Uiis 

sheet. and th~ neighbouriflg oiJ.fl.elds in Akitn .• Dr. Yflkoyama 
concluded that the lnnai Seri-es and the Ogashima Series may 

belong to the Miocene, &nd f he Yu.ri Series and the 1'akanosu 

Se.rics t.o the Pliocene. 
Takasegawa Green Tuff bed consIBts of greenish white 

sandy t-uff in the. uppe.r part and g-rec-ni~:h coloured or brecciated 

~gJtforneratie tuff, shnle, cong'lornerate and lignite. Shell fossils 

find siliceou~ woods a re imbeded in th<! upver part. 

Onnakawa Shale bed consists mainly of hard shale and 

silil'OOll$ aha.le, iutercalated with thin layers or marl, tuff and 

tufaceous sandstone. At the base is seen )o<.'ally an alternation 

of 1?reen eompact tuff. silicoeus shale and chert. 
Funakawa Shale bed consists of gray or bln<k coloured shale. 

interca.lated with t.uff, tufaceous sandstone and rna.rls. la &>me 
l)laees, fos-;.ils are imbeded in the shale. In the Punakawa. $ha1e 

a.5 we11 ~s in the Onnak~\\va Shale are fuutld diatom!; a11.d 0Ult!r 

minutl! otganic n!nutin:-.. 

Hosogoye Gray Shale bed oom;ii;ts C\[ l{r1ly tufaceous shale. 

iot.crcalate<l with l uff :.md tvfaceous e-;u'kl!Stone. ' rht~ UJ)J>er part 

c)f the bed i.; chnntcterized t,_y fc)b°f,i!.t,e.arir,g mntl)' nodules 01· 

lenses. The ~h!iht also contain~ some ,lint.om::. tH)(I f ragmental 

monactinellitl s1><n)S?~-
Kals urane Sandstone and! S hale he.d tonsists of an alter· 

nation of soft sandstone and bluish jZ'l'llY sandy shale. T his: bed 

i!:S S4;!en locally rcplaci1\I{ the uppe1· part of thl': gray shale l:x'<".I. 

Wakimoto Sandy Shale bed co1\.o;;iSl$ of blui:;h gray s;indy 

~hale with thin lo\y. 1-s o[ tufaceou~ ~tHl<.lstone and conglomeratic 

~Ull~Llll'UJ. A fossil 1)\--.,J (':'dh.•d l ' f!l'l l t.'1("'1dUi5 ., ... ,n•· l i1•s in th{' Ul)p(•r 

purl. of the Led. 

Shihikn:wn SnnJston bed i::. c:,.1m}X)Se(l of a tAuish gru}' 
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sandstone, intercalated with layerg of cla.y tmd eonglomerat.e in 

the upper part. S.nne fossih; are found in the <.'Onitlomerate in 

the uppe1· part of the bed. 

Pleistocene oomf>O$ed of gravel, sand and clay, forms low 

terraces nlong rh1cr ooun.es und ;l1ao on the coast of the sea of 
Japan. 

Recent sediments of p:ravel, sand aod clay forms alluvial 

plains aJong the streams. 
Granite-porphyry is the olde:,t igneous rock in t.hi.$ sheet mit-(> 

a rea and is CO\'et·cd by the Takasegawa Gre2n Tu.ff bed, th0 

lowest bed of the Tertiary formation. 

Rypersthene--a.ndesite seems to have l>L:.en c-ruptcd in two 

:1J{?S. The older a.ndesite is oJ_ the same age as that of the de. 

JlOl;ition of the Takasegawa Groen Tuff bed, which is of the 

Miocene, while the yout)J(er occurs as dikes in the Wakimoto 

Sand,y S'hale bed which is of the Pliocene. 

Two-py-:oxene,.andesite was erupted al-;0 ii\ t wt 1 ages. Th~ 

oklei- two--pyroxene--andesite is of the ~an1e age as that of th~ 

Hypen;thene•andesite and the youn[.N'r is ot tJ1~ eruption after 

the deposition of the Pliooene Hosogoyc Shalo bed. 

Biotit0-andt!site was erupted after the depositil)J) of the 

Miocene Takasegawa Green Tuff bed aOO Rornbltnde.•biotit~ 

ctuarlz-andes ite after that of the PliO«'ne Hosogoyc Shale bee.I. 

Basalt extruded after the: der,os.ition of the Miocene Onn..1.ka· 

wa l><.'<l. 

L iparite <:Onle out after Lhe deJ)()l;it ion of the Omrnkawa 

Shale bed and i:; yo1.1,,~r than t.he older hypen.thern.~•andesite. 

Ande~itic detritus i$; the youoi:rest of the t:rupth•es in the 

~ht-et a ren an<l is a te1·r($.trh1l ac<..'1mtu1ation, (o-uh'ihutA.:11 from 

tit!! Volc'8:11v ChGkai in thl' Quaccmary P<·ri0i.l, anJ c.'t)\' t•rin~ llw 

'J'e-rlinry t'ormMic,n in the .southern v.::u·t l)f the sheet. 
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ECONO·A11 C GEOLOGY 

Petroleum is produced from the Jnnai (or Oguni) oil-field, 

However, as the greater part of the field belongs to the area 

of the Tobishima sheet rnal), it.~ description will be give in the 

Explanatory Text of the 'robi$hirna sheet. Besides, the sbect-

1rii11> nrea <:omprises too southern part of the Kameda oil.field, 

the greater l)art of the ,Jingt,ji oil-lie.Id and the RonjcJ oi1-fiield. 

ln these oil-fields, seve:rart indications of petroleum such as oil 

se<!))Qges, outcrops of oil sand and gas arc known. U1> to present , 

borings were occasionally tried in \'Qin on the anticlinal and 

n101\0C:linal structures except in the lnnai oil-field. 

Fire Clay is worked on a small scale at the villag-es of 

lshisawn and Odomo. The <!lay is a decomposition product fr-Om 

Hypen,hene-,andesite in which it occurs as lenticular masaes, 
a.bout. 1 m. thick and extend.inp: nearly from north to south. or 

a.o, irregul;.n ma..~. It,; a>ro<luclion i:; about 600 lo 700 k·tMn. 

monthly. 

Turf is int.erbedded in the vai;t alluvial deposit in the eastern 

part of the shcc~map arcaN Its thickness \'a:ries from 1 to 3 01 . 

It is in most cases overlain by a blackish brown clay. 0.5 b) 

I m. in thickness. Tu:rf is dug by farmar for rec1amat.ion 

of marshy land,;;. lt.s anneal production is said to oost about 

100,000 Yen. in the village of Tanemol'i. It is also used as 

domestic foel in the vicinit)'. 



Errata

p●g● lino for read

●
―
● 22 Yu i Yuri

2 8 agg10meratic tuff

agglomeratic tuff in the
10wer,  being  inter‐
calated with thin layers
of sandy tuff,

2 9,16 imbeded imbedded

2 : 3 Silicecus siliceous

2 3 1 SandstOn SandstOne

3 : 1,) FTypersthene‐andesite
01der Hypersthehe‐
andesite

3 23 quartz‐andesite dacite

4 4 glve glven

4 21 farmar farmers




